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Malaxis latifolia
NE Qld top of Cape York to
Townsville (Ellinjaa Falle
Atherton NQ), New Guinea,
Indonesia, Malaysia, India to
Japan.
Terestrial
medium altitude
Grows on the rainforest floor
along protect stream banks, in
open forests & sometimes
close to low lying swampy
areas.











Maxillaria marginata
Brazil 'Minas Gerais' & Ecuador.
epiphyte
2500 to 3200m
Grows in the coastal forests on
the exposed limbs where it
receives moderate light.

Polystachya piersii
Kenya restricted to the northern
frontier district.
Epiphyte
2500m
Growing on the outer branches
of rainforest trees, where they
are exposed to medium light
levels.

Stanhopea graveolens










Coelogyne prasina
Borneo, Java, Penin. Malaysia,
Moluccas, Sulawesi, Sumatra.
terrestrial
1000 to 1500m
Grows in hill forests or on mossy
clumps in heath forests as a medium
sized, warm to cool growing orchid.
The successive opening flowers arising
out of the new growth.

Mexico, Guatemala & Honduras.
Epiphyte
up to 2700m
Grows in hot to cool forests on
the major portions of the
rainforest trees in semi shaded
locations.






Luisia zollingeri
Andama Islands, Thailand, Malaysia, Vietnam, Borneo, Java & Sumatra.
epiphyte
sea level to 1000m
Grows in montain forests, as a medium to large plant in semi shaded forest trees.

Dendrochilum longifolium






Coelogyne mooreana
Vietnam endemic.
epiphyte
moderate to high altitudes
Grows in the rainforests in moderate
shadey locations, on the trunks & larger
branches where it receives heavy rain
during the monsoon months.

Cattleya forbesii (left)
Pelatantheria insectifera (below)




Robiquetia succisa

Vanda roeblingiana
Luzon in Philippines
mountain forests at moderate altitudes, likes
shady areas












Restrepia trichoglossa

Central and South America from

Mexico to Colombia Ecuador and

Peru.

It grows at altitudes from 300m to
2400m. Widely distributed. Grows
in clumps.
Grown under 50% shade. Kept
moist. Fertilize three weeks with
high nitrogen, one week low
nitrogen. Good air movement
required.

Nageliella purpurea
Central America – Mexico to Honduras
Grows on oak trees in mountain
forests to 1500m altitude.
Inflorescences are found on long
stems and should not be cut off when
flowering is finished. Flowers are long
lasting.
Grown in pot, hung high in orchid
house. Prefers intermediate
conditions. Ample water and fertiliser
in the warmer months. Water
sparingly in winter.

Phalaenopsis pulchra
Endemic to the Philippines. (Luzon, Leyte)
Grows at low altitudes as an epiphyte.
Needs warmth, humidity and good air movement.
Grown over a tray of moist coconut husk, watered
three times a week in summer and once a week in
winter. Fertilized with low nitrogen fertilizer.






Pleurothallis grobyi
West Indies, Mexico to Central
America and northern South
America.
Common in dense forests up
to 1500m
Culture: grown on a mount
under the bench in total
shade. Watered daily in
summer and weekly in winter.
Low nitrogen fertiliser.














Bulbophyllum baileyi
Endemic to north east
Queensland – from Cape York
south to Townsville
Wides spread and abundant
epiphyte/lithophyte that forms
large masses on trees and
boulders and cliff faces in moist
habitats. Flowers have a
delightful fruity perfume.
Grown on a mount on western
wall of orchid house in bright
light and morning sun. Watered
daily in summer and weekly in
winter. Low nitrogen fertilizer

Luisia teretifolia
North East Queensland – Bamaga to Daintree
River, Northern Northern Territory, New
Guinea, Indonesia, Malaysia.
Grows on mangroves, rainforests, humid
coastal scrubs on trees with scaly bark. Likes
bright light.
Flowers in summer. Small clusters up to ten
per stem
Cultivation – Needs warm humid conditions in
bright light. Needs to be watered throughout
year. Grown on slab. Fertilized with low
nitrogen in Warmer months.



Doritis pulcherrima var. champornensis
A peloric form of Doritis pulcherrima





Doritis pulcherrima var. buysonniana
Thailand and Indo China
Terrestrial; Grows in sandy soils near the coast
or on rocks near the sea. Up to 1200 m
Culture: in pot with medium bark; roots do
not like to be confined. Protect from the cold.
Water well in summer and reduce in winter.
Low nitrogen fertiliser






Doritis pulcherrima
China, India, S.E. Asia, Sumatra and
Borneo
Terrestrial growing in sandy soils near
the coast. Grows in bright light in
crevices in rocks up to 1200 m.
Culture: in pot, medium bark, roots do
not like to be confined, protect from
cold. Water well in summer and
reduce in winter. Low nitrogen
fertilizer.






Phalaenopsis cornu-cervi
Borneo & Sarawak.
epiphyte
low altitude
Humid forests with bright light adjacent
to streams where humidity is high.

Phalaenopsis rosenstromii





North-east Queensland – Iron
Range to Mount Spec.
Grows in humid places where
there is good air circulation –
near waterfalls, moist gullies,
deep gorges and sheltered
slopes.
Needs warmth, humidity and
good air movement. Grown
over a tray of moist coconut
husk, watered three times a
week in summer and once a
week in winter. Fertilized with
low nitrogen fertilizer.

